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 Initiated in 2005 in Australia; benchmarks since 2009

 Government funded

 95% of Australian palliative care services submit data

 Clear evidence – improves palliative care patient outcomes

 Currow, DC, Allingham, S, Yates, P, Johnson, C, Clark, K, Eagar, K. (2015) Improving national hospice/palliative care service symptom outcomes systematically 

through point-of-care data collection, structured feedback and benchmarking. 

 Eagar, K., Watters, P., Currow, D. C., Aoun, S. M., & Yates, P. (2010). The Australian Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration (PCOC)--measuring the quality and 

outcomes of palliative care on a routine basis.

 Clapham, S., Daveson, B. A., Allingham, S. F., Morris, D., Blackburn, P., Johnson, C. E., & Eagar, K. (2021). Patient-reported outcome measurement of symptom 

distress is feasible in most clinical scenarios in palliative care: an observational study involving routinely collected data.

Origins of PCOC



Five core clinical assessment tools
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Assessment & Response Framework

Assess needs

Respond / 
intervene

Re-assess 
outcome

Assess needs

Respond / 
intervene

Re-assess 
outcome





Examples of Impact on Care 
Request for IPU admission



Does inpatient hospice care improve patient 
outcomes effectively?



Do we utilise resources efficiently?



Triage for Community 
Specialist Palliative Care

Triage team meeting x3 per week

Decisions based on:

 Palliative Care Phase

– Urgency

 Functional status

– OPD/Ambulatory MDT Clinic/ 
SPC Day Unit/Community

 PCPSS/SAS

– Severity/ complexity of 
symptoms

– Needs medical review?

– Needs IPU admission?



Multidisciplinary Ambulatory 
Palliative Care Clinic (MAP) Clinic

 Milford Care Centre – Central hub
– IPU/OPD/Specialist Day Unit/Community base

 Regional bases (community):
– Ennis

– Newcastle West

– Thurles & Nenagh

 MDT Ambulatory Palliative Care Clinic (MAP Clinic).
– Expedite access to comprehensive care & planning

– Need for ≥2 MDT assessments

– Triage:

• Phase: Stable/Deteriorating

• AKPS >50

• RUG-ADL <12

– Willing and able to attend

Community 
MDT care can 
be delayed due 
to workload.



MAP Clinic 57 patients evaluated

 Saved 9,021 km & 152 hours of staff travel time

– €6,700 saved on staff wages for travel time 

– €7,217 saved on associated transport costs

 Preliminary patient/MDT evaluation: 

– 100% of patients found the clinic beneficial 

– 100% of MDT saw clear benefits to the 
patient & family

– Helps streamline patient follow-up

• No need for visits at home for 70%

• Saves staff time and resources 

MAP Clinic



Question: Has being asked to score the distress different problems caused you made 

you feel more involved in your care? 

Oh definitely, I feel more of a partnership but then 
again, I find the place very patient orientated. 

If you are not quite sure it gives you a chance to be 
specific on your symptoms

Oh yes, notice has been taken of my 
reaction as to what is happening and 
to the care I receive.

I am more involved in my care; my life 
has changed dramatically. Nothing has 

worked, radiotherapy or chemotherapy 
until now. I feel very involved.

It does. It would have to.

I would always feel more 
involved, yes 

No I do not

It does, it’s the first place I've been asked anything, 
nobody listened to me before and I tried to tell 
them before coming here

9-Jan-24

Patient feedback



Outcome Measures
Benchmarks After Review of Reports

Case reviews

Audits

QI projects

PDSA cycles

Managers

PCOC Champions

Staff 

* some measures 
are case-mix 
adjusted



Reports you Receive

Outcome Dashboard
*one per setting

Outcomes Report
Patient outcomes in palliative care

Supplementary data

*one per setting

149-Jan-24



90% Unstable phase ≤ 3 days

There are 20 benchmarks:

1 benchmark on timeliness of care

1 benchmark on responsiveness to urgent needs

6 benchmarks on pain management*

9 benchmarks on symptom management*

3 benchmarks on family/carer problems*

* some measures 
are case-mix 
adjusted30%
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Patient reported outcomes



Outcome dashboard report – January to June 2023
Irish Inpatient Services Irish Community Based Services

9-Jan-24

17

4 outcomes11 outcomes



In conclusion 

National Policy 

Public

Organisational

Team/Unit 

Patient

PCOC can help highlight and influence:
• Urgency of care
• Identify appropriate setting of care
• Resource allocation
• Evaluate and inform new initiatives
• Enhanced models of service delivery

Can aid in securing resources:
• Business case development
• Demonstrating outcomes and 

benefits of care



Thank you for your time

Any questions?



SPC Inpatient Service
Irish Jan – June 2023 11 outcomes met

20

Australian Jan to June 2023 16 outcomes met

9-Jan-24



SPC Community Services
Irish Jan – June 2023 4 outcomes met

6 outcomes met 

21

Australian Jan – June 2023

9-Jan-24


